Cruise Report 59-S-4 Albacore by unknown
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UARINE RESomCES ()PER.ATIO~ 
"..~~RePort S9..s...4 Albac;ore
, , 
,.Wv N. B.' SCOFnn,D 
Departed Los Angeles Bar-liar 'cfuM 1, 1959. 
, Returned; ~~ Angeles Harb~ June 25~. ,1~59. 
,Offshor~ ~om·Califorrii.A a~parthern Baja Calif-
o.nU,a' b-om:'~ppronma tely265 'Dai.ies west of Point 
MOntara ,(San, Fran~isco) ,to 530 miles west of Todos 
saritos Island .(mnSbnada, Baja,California) • 
This,c,:ru+sEI was _.de incoqper.ation ~ith that sched-
uledfor. ' the M/v HtnH U. SM1'l'H'by the Hawaii Biologi-
, ,cat ;Laboratoi-y, :t1~,'S •. Fish and Wildlife Service. 
:' T~, ':mJrp08e'~ of :the' cruise was s ' 
..:.. ,\'- .. . ".". 
.,: .. 
1. To explore this offshore area prior to the 
.' ..Q~~rCt;;W;,. ~lbacore season in .an attempt to 
. .'"'d8terDdne 'the occ~rerice '~i,1d Ddgration route 
of albacore . schools "~pproa6hing the Pacific 
,:C~st'~ "., 
2~~o tag a~.,~eleas~ albacore• 
. ' ~ ,\ .' . , 
3. To gathbr biologiC4lmtfoceanographic data 
, that might be related ,~9the 9qcurrence of 
al~cC'.r..' " .. 
. 1. (a} ApproXimately '1,600 nautical miles of the 
2,000 mile survey track we~,scouted during 
" , 4&llJ.ght, hour~, by lUling surface trolling
. '"gijar., , 
',; J~). (The tirsta1bac01"eseh<?ols of the 1959 season were 
lOeated Jl.ine 5 in an ar6a between 90 and 120 miles 
", ~N of Point ,Arguello. B7 the end of the survey, 
.• ,312' albaco~e Wbr~ caug~t. in an area lying between 
'latitudes 32°20'N.to 31·30'N. and longitudes 121-
22 'W. to laB·?3 'W. 
Best fishing,' as .vid~ne.ed by an average catch 
,of 3 1/2 to. 5 1/2 fish ~1' trolling nour, was found 
.t'ran latitude 33° to 34· N., between longitude 
134° and 1.25· W. , Hinety-eight percent of the 
albacore caught ranged from 11 to 14 pounds. 
, ,The remaining two' pe.rcent were evenly divided 
I 
I 
I 
I
between, the" ,ni~~ ,and, 2Q-p,0und groups. Food • 
organis~recov~,i'ed"fro~ stomachs 'of untagged 
fish ,and t'roJl),.:,reguI,'gitated, matter consisted 
primarily ofPaclficsaUrles, squid, larval 
- northern anchovies J Pacific jack mackerel. 
palfl8~ 0 bamaolesapd ,euphasiids • 
..'(0-) Gill net, c6nsisting,oflO Jshackles 4 1/2 to 7 1/2 
inch mesh, was set 390 miles Wx N of Point 
Arguello. The ~ea:r ~i~~ed over~~gh t and no catch 
resulted. Other seta Were oUdtted ~causeot
 
weather conditions. 
'~.. ~ " - ." 
>2'. (4(A1bacore were tagged to 'determine movements and 
growth rates, and W cOIQPare J'eqovery rates of 
·"spagh'etti" tags With:ihose.' of more rapidly 
·applied dart ~qgs.' , 'Ihe'nuiDber ot albacore tagged 
at any given location varied rro~ one to twenty-
two. . • 
I 
.. (b) Dart and."spaghetti"it!ags w~r~'"Used alternately• 
.'. Trouble with breqkage'of the ,dart heads inter-
rupted the seCluehce.docasioriallj'::and only 95 
fish with dart tags cottiParedto'110 with "spaghetti" 
tags were ~ele~se~.... . ,," ~i 
· '. ,- ' ',~ '; . -.' \ 
3., (a) Sea..aur~~c~t~eratur~~ .. i:flIlged from a low of 
;1.2.2 c. t5hO ~.) n~ar Point Conception and the 
northern'Channel Islands to a high of 17.80 C. 
(640 F.) in the extreme southwesterly area of 
·Yhe. survey., .,.~l,~ 9,lbacore were caught in water 'rahgi~ from 14.80 ,C. (58~6° F.) to 16.30 c. 
( 61.. ..,30,. ~ .). " . 
'(b) Bathythe~mogtaph casts were made two to three 
times each day at distances apart averaging 45 
,m.:lles (l"ange: 20llliles to 90 miles). 
~ .1 ' . • .' 
(c) Surface water: samples f.or inorganic phosphate 
analysis and salinity,~d~~rminationwere collected 
at each bathythermograph" station. Surface water 
',,"  samp~es for Carbon-14 ~a~~s were collected 
. and field p~cessed at~l~ stations. 
(d)' A 20-rrlnute surfac~prahkton tow with a one-meter 
, net was made at five evening stations.
. . . .. . . . , 
(e) One night' light· station::was occupied while drifting 
wi.th,.the gill net. An.estimated 10 to 30 Pacific 
s~uri~s"were'th~ billy organisms noted under the 1500 
.watt  ).igllt. Weather cmdsea conditions made it nec-
essary for the vessel to maintain headway at night 
. ,rather than 4ttt'.t ~Cll. i§ essential for operating 
night light statio~s:successfully. 
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